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Questions: Is treadmill walking with body weight support during inpatient rehabilitation detrimental to walking quality 
compared with assisted overground walking? Does it result in better walking capacity, perception of walking or community 
participation? Design: Analysis of secondary outcomes of a randomised trial with concealed allocation, assessor blinding 
and intention-to-treat analysis. Participants: 126 patients unable to walk within 4 weeks of a stroke who were undergoing 
inpatient rehabilitation. Intervention: The experimental group undertook up to 30 minutes of treadmill walking with body weight 
support via an overhead harness per day while the control group undertook up to 30 minutes of overground walking. Outcome 
measures: The secondary outcomes were walking quality and capacity, walking perception, community participation and falls. 
Results: Six months after entering the study, there was no difference between the groups of independent walkers in terms of 
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group walked 57 m further (95% CI 1 to 113) in the 6 min walk than those in the control group. The experimental group (walkers 
and non-walkers) rated their walking 1 point out of 10 (95% CI 0.1 to 1.9) higher than the control group. There was no difference 
between the groups in community participation or number of falls. Conclusion: Treadmill training with body weight support 
results in better walking capacity and perception of walking compared to overground walking without deleterious effects on 
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Introduction
Dcan ]Va[ d[ cdc"VbWjaVidgn higd`Z eVi^Zcih VYb^iiZY id
^ceVi^Zci gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc ^c 6jhigVa^V aZVgc id lVa` V\V^c
9ZVc VcYBVX`Zn &..'#7Z^c\ VWaZ idlVa` ^h VbV_dg
YZiZgb^cVcid[l]Zi]ZgVeVi^ZcigZijgch]dbZV[iZghigd`Z
dggZh^YZh^cVcjgh^c\]dbZ#>c'%%*!V8dX]gVcZgZk^Zl
XdcXajYZY i]Vi! Vh Vc ^ciZgkZci^dc ^c cdc"VbWjaVidgn
eVi^Zcih!i]ZZ[ÄXVXnd[igZVYb^aalVa`^c\l^i]WdYnlZ^\]i
hjeedgik^VVcdkZg]ZVY]VgcZhhlVhjcXaZVg BdhZaZnZi
Va '%%*# I]Z BD7>A>H: ig^Va hZi dji id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z
Z[ÄXVXn d[ igZVYb^aa lVa`^c\ l^i] WdYn lZ^\]i hjeedgi
XdbeVgZYl^i]Vhh^hiZYdkZg\gdjcYlVa`^c\^cZhiVWa^h]^c\
lVa`^c\ ^c cdc"VbWjaVidgn eZdeaZ V[iZg higd`Z# I]Z
eg^bVgndjiXdbZi]ZgZ[dgZlVhi]ZcjbWZgl]dVX]^ZkZY
^cYZeZcYZcilVa`^c\#9jg^c\i]Zh^mbdci]hV[iZgVYb^hh^dc
id i]Z hijYn! ,' d[ cdc"VbWjaVidgn eZdeaZ V[iZg higd`Z
l]dgZXZ^kZYigZVYb^aalVa`^c\l^i]WdYnlZ^\]ihjeedgi
VX]^ZkZY^cYZeZcYZcilVa`^c\XdbeVgZYl^i]+%d[i]Z






hdbZ Xa^c^X^Vch lZgZ gZajXiVci id jhZ igZVYb^aa lVa`^c\
Vh Vc ^ciZgkZci^dc V[iZg higd`Z [dg [ZVg eVi^Zcih ldjaY
egVXi^hZVWcdgbValVa`^c\eViiZgch#Di]Zgh]VkZcdiZYi]Vi





WVgg^Zgh idl^YZhegZVY ^beaZbZciVi^dcd[ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dc
^c higd`Z gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc# I]Z BD7>A>H: ig^Va i]ZgZ[dgZ
^cXajYZY hZXdcYVgn djiXdbZ bZVhjgZh! hjX] Vh lVa`^c\
heZZYVcYhig^YZaZc\i]!i]VigZÅZXiZYlVa`^c\fjVa^in#
IgZVYb^aalVa`^c\bVn Vahd ]VkZ ediZci^Va WZcZÄih [gdb
i]ZZmigVegVXi^XZi]ViigZVYb^aalVa`^c\l^i]WdYnlZ^\]i
hjeedgiV[[dgYh#;dgZmVbeaZ!XVeVX^in^ci]Z[dgbd[WZ^c\
VWaZ id lVa` [jgi]ZgbVn WZ Zc]VcXZY Vh V gZhjai d[ i]Z
VYY^i^dcVa egVXi^XZ# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ! XdcÄYZcXZ idlVa` VcY
eVgi^X^eViZ^ci]ZXdbbjc^inbVnWZZc]VcXZY#I]ZgZ[dgZ!
di]ZghZXdcYVgndjiXdbZbZVhjgZh^cXajYZYlZgZlVa`^c\
XVeVX^in! eZgXZei^dc d[ lVa`^c\ VW^a^in! Xdbbjc^in
eVgi^X^eVi^dcVcY[Vaah#















lVh eZg[dgbZY# I]ZBD7>A>H: ig^Va lVh V egdheZXi^kZ!
bjai^XZcigZ!gVcYdb^hZYig^VaXdbeVg^c\igZVYb^aalVa`^c\
l^i] WdYn lZ^\]i hjeedgi kZghjh Vhh^hiZY dkZg\gdjcY




XZcigZ VcY hZkZg^in jh^c\ gVcYdban eZgbjiZY WadX`h d[
[djgdgh^meVi^Zcih#H^ii^c\WVaVcXZ>iZb(d[ i]ZBdidg
6hhZhhbZciHXVaZ[dgHigd`ZlVhjhZYidhigVi^[nhZkZg^in#
I]dhZ l^i] hXdgZh %·( lZgZ gVcYdb^hZY hZeVgViZan id
i]dhZ l^i] hXdgZh )·+# I]Z VaadXVi^dc hZfjZcXZ lVh
XdbejiZg"\ZcZgViZYWZ[dgZXdbbZcXZbZcid[i]ZhijYnVcY
XZcigVaanadXViZY#6[iZggZXgj^ibZci!i]ZXZcigVad[ÄXZlVh
XdciVXiZY [dgVaadXVi^dchd i]Vi gVcYdb^hVi^dclVhhZXjgZ
VcYXdcXZVaZY#I]ZZmeZg^bZciVa\gdjegZXZ^kZYigZVYb^aa
lVa`^c\l^i] WdYnlZ^\]i hjeedgi VcY i]Z Xdcigda \gdje
gZXZ^kZYVhh^hiZYdkZg\gdjcYlVa`^c\#I]ZeVgi^X^eVcihVcY
i]ZgVe^hih YZa^kZg^c\ i]Z ^ciZgkZci^dclZgZ cdi Wa^cYZY id
i]Z^ciZgkZci^dc#6i+bdci]hV[iZgVYb^hh^dcidi]ZhijYn!
lVa`^c\ fjVa^in VcY XVeVX^in lZgZ bZVhjgZY ^c i]dhZ




Participants, therapists and centres
Higd`ZeVi^ZcihlZgZ^cXajYZY^[i]ZnlZgZl^i]^c'-YVnhd[
i]Z^gÄghihigd`Z!V\ZYWZilZZc*%VcY-*nZVgh!Y^V\cdhZY
Xa^c^XVaanl^i] ]Zb^eVgZh^h dg ]Zb^eaZ\^V! VcYlZgZ cdc"
VbWjaVidgn!l]^X]lVhYZÄcZYVhhXdg^c\%dg&dc>iZb*
LVa`^c\d[i]ZBdidg6hhZhhbZciHXVaZ[dgHigd`Z8Vgg
Zi Va &.-*# I]Zn lZgZ ZmXajYZY ^[ i]Zn ]VY/ Xa^c^XVaan"
Zk^YZciWgV^chiZbh^\ch! hZkZgZXd\c^i^kZVcY$dg aVc\jV\Z
YZÄX^ih i]Vi egZXajYZY i]Zb [gdb [daadl^c\ ^chigjXi^dch!
jchiVWaZXVgY^VXhiVijh!dgVcnegZ"bdgW^YXdcY^i^dch i]Vi
egZXajYZYi]Zb[gdbgZ]VW^a^iVi^dc#DcZcignidi]ZhijYn!






6h]ldgi] HXVaZl]ZgZ % ^h cdgbVa VcY ) ^h V g^\^Y a^bW
6h]ldgi]&.+)#
I]ZgVe^hih lZgZ ^cXajYZY ^[ i]Zn lZgZ gZ\^hiZgZY
e]nh^di]ZgVe^hihVcYegZeVgZYidjcYZg\dheZX^ÄXigV^c^c\
id [daadl i]Z ig^Va egdidXda# HijYZcih lZgZ dcan ^ckdakZY
jcYZg hjeZgk^h^dc d[ V igV^cZY i]ZgVe^hi# I]ZgVe^hih lZgZ
ZmXajYZY^[i]ZnlZgZYd^c\VadXjbdgVWdjiidgdiViZdji
d[ i]Z gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc jc^i#NZVgh h^cXZ \gVYjVi^dc! ]^\]Zhi















lZ^\]i hjeedgi lVh gZYjXZY dcXZ eVgi^X^eVcih XdjaY ^
hl^c\i]Z^gV[[ZXiZYaZ\i]gdj\]l^i]dji]Zae!^^bV^ciV^c
VhigV^\]i`cZZYjg^c\hiVcXZe]VhZl^i]dji]neZgZmiZch^dc!
VcY ^^^ bV^ciV^c Vc VYZfjViZ hiZe aZc\i] l^i]dji ]Zae#
DcXZ i]Zn ViiV^cZY V heZZY d[ %#) b$h l^i]dji WdYn














YVnh VlZZ`! jci^a i]Zn VX]^ZkZY ^cYZeZcYZcilVa`^c\dg
lZgZY^hX]Vg\ZY[gdb]dhe^iVa#Di]Zg^ ciZgkZci^dc^ ckdak^c\
i]Z adlZg a^bWh ^Z! higZc\i]Zc^c\ ZmZgX^hZh! egVXi^h^c\
VXi^k^i^Zh hjX] Vh h^ii^c\! hiVcY^c\ je VcY hiVcY^c\ lVh
hiVcYVgY^hZY id VbVm^bjbd[+%b^ceZgYVn#Cddi]Zg
eVgi d[ i]Z bjai^Y^hX^ea^cVgn gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc egd\gVb lVh
XdcigdaaZY#I]ZgVe^hihlZgZegdk^YZYl^i]lg^iiZc\j^YZa^cZh
YZhXg^W^c\egd\gZhh^dcVcYlZgZigV^cZY^cYZa^kZg^c\Wdi]
^ciZgkZci^dch# >c[dgbVi^dcYZhXg^W^c\ i]ZheZX^ÄX [ZVijgZh
d[ i]Z lVa`^c\ hZhh^dch hjX] Vh igZVYb^aa heZZY VcY
Vbdjcid[lZ^\]ihjeedgidgjhZd[V^Yh!Y^hiVcXZlVa`ZY!
VcY Vhh^hiVcXZ gZfj^gZY lZgZ gZXdgYZY [dg ZVX] hZhh^dc#
6Y]ZgZcXZidi]Z\j^YZa^cZhWni]ZgVe^hihlVhZc]VcXZYWn
igV^c^c\! gZ\jaVg gZk^Zld[ i]Z gZXdgY^c\ h]ZZih! VcY hedi
dWhZgkVi^dch#
Outcome measures
FjVa^in d[ lVa`^c\ lVh bZVhjgZY Wn fjVci^[n^c\ heZZY
^c b$h VcY hig^YZ aZc\i] ^c Xb [gdb V &%"b LVa`








^c h^mb^cjiZh#Ndj XVc hadlYdlc VcY gZhi ^[ cZXZhhVgn
Wji Vi i]ZZcYd[ i]Z h^mb^cjiZhndj h]djaYV^b id]VkZ
WZZccdiVWaZid]VkZlVa`ZYVcn[jgi]Zg^ ci]Zi^bZeZg^dY#¼
CdZcXdjgV\ZbZcilVh\^kZcWjii]Z^ckZhi^\Vidg^c[dgbZY
eVgi^X^eVcihVi i]Z]Va["lVned^ci (b^cVcYl]Zc i]ZgZ
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h]dlc id WZ V kVa^Y bZVhjgZ d[ i]Z a^[ZhinaZ VXi^k^i^Zh
d[ ZaYZgan eZdeaZ ^c 6jhigVa^V# I]Z fjZhi^dch gZÅZXi
eZg[dgbVcXZ dc VXi^k^i^Zh XdkZg^c\ YdbZhi^X X]dgZh!










hVbeaZ h^oZ WVhZY dc eg^bVgn djiXdbZbZVhjgZh# 6Wdji




hbVaaZhi cjbWZg d[ eVgi^X^eVcih id YZiZXi i]^h Y^[[ZgZcXZ
WZilZZc ild egdedgi^dch Zhi^bViZY [gdb ^cYZeZcYZci




hVbeaZ i"iZhih l^i] V h^\c^ÄXVcXZ aZkZa d[ p 1 %#%*# I]Z
bZVc Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z \gdjeh VcY V .* 8> lVh








WVhZa^cZ X]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh d[ i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih VgZ egZhZciZY
^c IVWaZ &# H^min"[djg eVgi^X^eVcih lZgZ VaadXViZY id i]Z
ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje VcY +' id i]Z Xdcigda \gdje# Ild
eVgi^X^eVcih ^c i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdjel^i]YgZl WZXVjhZ
d[ Vcm^Zin l]Zc jh^c\ i]Z igZVYb^aa# 6i + bdci]h V[iZg
VYb^hh^dc id i]Z hijYn! i]ZgZlZgZ *. eVgi^X^eVcih ^c i]Z
ZmeZg^bZciVa\gdjeVcY+%^c i]ZXdcigda\gdje#;^\jgZ&
djia^cZhi]ZÅdld[eVgi^X^eVcihi]gdj\]i]Zig^Va#
IlZcin"ÄkZ e]nh^di]ZgVe^hih! dc VkZgV\Z &% nZVgh H9 .





Wdi] ZmeZg^bZciVa VcY Xdcigda eVgi^X^eVcih! Vai]dj\] -
('igV^cZYdcandcZeVgi^X^eVciZVX]#
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5BCMF. Characteristics of participants and centres.
Characteristic Randomised 
(n = 126)











 Age (yr), mean (SD) 70 (9) 71 (9) 72 (5) 75 (5)
 Gender, n males (%) 38 (59) 33 (53) 2 (40) 1 (50)
 Side of hemiplegia, n right (%) 30 (47) 26 (42) 4 (80) 0 (0)
 Time since stroke at enrolment (days), mean (SD) 18 (8) 18 (7) 22 (4) 9 (0)
 Sitting balance (0 to 6), mean (SD) 3.1 (1.4) 2.9 (1.3) 1.8 (0.8) 2.5 (0.7)
 Sensory loss (0 to 2), median (IQR) 1 (0–1) 1 (0–1) 0.5 (0–1.5) 0 and 0
 Spasticity (0 to 4), median (IQR) 0 (0–1) 0 (0–1) 0 (0–0) 0 and 2
 Neglect (0 to 2), median (IQR) 0 (0–0) 0 (0–1) 0 (0–0) 0 and 2
Centres, n (%)
 A 25 (39) 25 (40) 1 (20) 0 (0)
 B 21 (33) 19 (31) 4 (80) 0 (0)
 C 8 (13) 9 (15) 0 (0) 1 (50)
 D 4 (6) 3 (5) 0 (0) 1 (50)
 E 3 (5) 3 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0)
 F 3 (5) 3 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Exp = experimental group, Con = control group
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GZ]VW^a^iVi^dc jc^ih Vi h^m XZcigZh eVgi^X^eViZY ^c i]Z
ig^Va/ i]gZZ ]VY dc"h^iZ VXjiZ higd`Z jc^ih! ild lZgZ
gZ]VW^a^iVi^dcjc^ihdcan!VcYdcZ]VY^ihVXjiZhigd`Zjc^i
Vi V Y^[[ZgZci adXVi^dc# I]Z VccjVa i]gdj\]eji d[ higd`Z
eVi^ZcihVkZgV\ZY(&)H9&'&!gVc\Z&&-id)))!VcYi]Z




Compliance with trial method
EVgi^X^eVcihlZgZhX]ZYjaZYidgZXZ^kZ^ciZgkZci^dc[dgÄkZ












YViV ^cXajYZY ^cXdbeaZiZ fjZhi^dccV^gZh! bdk^c\ dji d[
i]Z VgZV! VcY YZXa^c^c\ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c VhhZhhbZci d[
djiXdbZh#
Effect of intervention
<gdje YViV VgZ egZhZciZY ^c IVWaZ ' VcY ^cY^k^YjVa
YViV ^cIVWaZ ( hZZ Z6YYZcYV [dgIVWaZ (#DkZg i]Z h^m
bdci] eZg^dY V[iZg VYb^hh^dc id i]Z hijYn! )($+% ,'
d[ i]ZZmeZg^bZciVa\gdjeVX]^ZkZY ^cYZeZcYZcilVa`^c\#
=dlZkZg! dcZ d[ i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje lVa`Zgh Y^ZY
WZ[dgZ i]Z +"bdci]bZVhjgZ! gZYjX^c\ i]Z cjbWZg d[ i]Z













\gdje#=dlZkZg! Wdi]\gdjeh hXdgZY adldc i]Z6YZaV^YZ
6Xi^k^i^Zh EgdÄaZ VcY i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje hXdgZ lVh







eZdeaZ V[iZg higd`Z! igZVYb^aa lVa`^c\ l^i] WdYn lZ^\]i
hjeedgi Yjg^c\ ^ceVi^Zci gZ]VW^a^iVi^dc ^h cdi YZig^bZciVa




GZXZcian! I^ahdc VcY XdaaZV\jZh '%&% gZedgiZY i]Vi
'JHVSF Design and ﬂow of participants through the trial. DC = discharge
Excluded (n = 1641)
Loss to follow up (n = 5) 
died before DC (n = 2)
died after DC (n = 1)
withdrew due to 
anxiety (n = 2)
Experimental group
30 minutes per day 
of treadmill walking 
with body weight 




30 minutes per 
day of overground 
walking until walking 
or discharge
usual rehabilitation
Loss to follow up (n = 2) 





Measured sitting balance, sensory loss, spasticity and neglect
Randomised (n = 126)
(n = 64)                                                                           (n = 62)
Measured walking quality, walking capacity, perceived walking  
ability, community participation, and falls
(n = 59)                                                                           (n = 60)
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eVi^Zcihl^i] hjWVXjiZ higd`Zl]dhZ \V^i heZZY ^cXgZVhZY
Wn Vi aZVhi %#&+ b$h lZgZ bdgZ a^`Zan id ZmeZg^ZcXZ V
bZVc^c\[ja gZYjXi^dc ^c Y^hVW^a^in#Djg .*8> ZmXajYZh







h^b^aVg id i]Vi VX]^ZkZY Wn gZeZi^i^kZ adXdbdidg igV^c^c\
jh^c\ VbZX]Vc^XVa \V^i igV^cZg Ed]a Zi Va '%%,#6i h^m
bdci]h!Ed]aVcYXdaaZV\jZh'%%,gZedgiZYVbZVclVa`^c\
heZZYd[%#*(b$hl]^X]^hVabdhi^YZci^XVaidi]Z%#*,b$h
heZZY VX]^ZkZYWndjg igZVYb^aa \gdje#;jgi]ZgbdgZ! djg























WZ i]Z gZhjai d[ i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih cdi WZ^c\ Wa^cY id \gdje








\^kZc i]Vi! dc Zcign id i]Z hijYn! Vaa eVgi^X^eVcih lZgZ
jcVWaZ idlVa` VcY i]ZgZ[dgZ gZegZhZci i]Zbdhi Y^hVWaZY
eZdeaZVYb^iiZYidgZ]VW^a^iVi^dc#:kZci]dhZl]dVX]^ZkZY
^cYZeZcYZcilVa`^c\! gZ\VgYaZhh d[ \gdje!lVa`ZY hadlan
l^i]VbZVcheZZYd[ aZhh i]Vc%#+b$h#I]^h ^h aZhh i]Vc
]Va[cdgbVaZaYZganheZZYVcYdcandcZ"i]^gYcdgbVandjc\
heZZY# ;jgi]ZgbdgZ ^i ^h %#' b$h hadlZg i]Vc i]Z bZVc
lVa`^c\heZZYd[eZdeaZV[iZghigd`Zl]dbZii]ZXg^iZg^V
d[ Xdbbjc^in VbWjaVidgh ^c i]Z XaVhh^ÄXVi^dcYZk^hZYWn
EZggnVcYXdaaZV\jZh&..*#
6ai]dj\] i]ZgZlVh cd Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z \gdjeh ^c
iZgbhd[cjbWZgd[[Vaah!i]ZbV_dg^ind[eVgi^X^eVcih*+
gZedgiZYi]Vii]Zn]VY[VaaZc#I]^h^ hXdch^hiZcil^i]egZk^djh
hijY^Zh gZedgi^c\ i]Vi [Vaah VgZ V Xdbbdc egdWaZb V[iZg
higd`ZHidaoZZiVa'%%)!AVbWZiVa'%%(!GVbcZbVg`Zi
Va&..-#DjgYViVbVnVahdWZVcjcYZgZhi^bViZVhlZjhZY
gZigdheZXi^kZ gZXVaa gVi]Zg i]Vcbdci]an XVaZcYVgh!l]^X]
VgZ i]Z \daY hiVcYVgY [dg [Vaah YViV# I]Z ]^\] egdedgi^dc
d[ [VaaZgh ^h a^`Zan id WZ V gZÅZXi^dc d[ eddg gZXdkZgn ^c
5BCMF. Mean (SD) or number of participants (%) for each outcome in each group and mean or risk difference (95 % CI) 
between groups at 6 months after admission to study.
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Walkers only (n = 78)


















All participants (n = 119)
























Exp = experimental group, Con = control group; AAP = Adelaide Activities Proﬁle
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Wa^cY i]ZgVe^hih! VcY eVi^Zcih XVccdi WZ Wa^cYZY! XgZVi^c\
V ediZci^Va hdjgXZ d[ W^Vh# >c VYY^i^dc! i]Z ]^\] aZkZah d[
Y^hVW^a^in VcY Xd"bdgW^Y^i^Zh gZhjaiZY ^c Vc ^cXdbeaZiZ
YViVhZi!Z\!Xd\c^i^kZVcYaVc\jV\Z^ beV^gbZcihd[iZcbZVci
i]Vi^ilVhcdiedhh^WaZ[dgfjZhi^dccV^gZhidWZXdbeaZiZY#
>c XdcXajh^dc! VcVanh^h d[ i]Z hZXdcYVgn djiXdbZh d[ i]Z
BD7>A>H: ig^Va!bZVhjgZY h^mbdci]h V[iZg Zcign id i]Z
hijYn! YZbdchigViZh i]Vi igZVYb^aa lVa`^c\ l^i] WdYn
lZ^\]i hjeedgi gZhjaih ^c V \gZViZg lVa`^c\ XVeVX^in VcY
]^\]Zg eZgXZei^dc d[ lVa`^c\ VW^a^in h^m bdci]h V[iZg
XdbbZcXZbZci d[ igV^c^c\ XdbeVgZY l^i] dkZg\gdjcY
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